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Americanpublichas beenfascinatedbytheancientMaya ever
The since ConstantineRafinesque's
abouttheirwriting
speculations
system
appearedin theSaturdayEveningPost
in 1827and JohnLloyd Stephensand
FrederickCatherwoodpublishedtheir
enormouslypopulartravelaccountin
1841.Flourishing
in thetropicalforests
of the Yucatanpeninsulabetween150
b.c. and a.D. 900, the Maya wereseen
and the publicas
by past researchers
illiterate
farmers
whotendedmilpasof
maize and aloof calendarpriestswho
watchedthestarsin an endlessprogressionoftime.
But in factthe Maya werethe first
Americans
tohavea written
that
history

Schele

New

Interpretation

and Mary

Ellen

rescuedfromprehistoric
obliviontheir
kings,titles,battles,and rituals.In the
inpast 25 yearsongoingarchaeological
vestigationand the deciphermentof
theirhieroglyphics
and imagerysystem
havetransformed
ourunderstanding
of
Maya history.To emphasizethis new
awarenessof the Maya as a historical
people,and in honorof the Sesquicentennialanniversary
of Ifexas,the Kimbell Art Museum in Fort Worthhas
organizeda majorexhibitionof Maya
art called The Blood of Kings: a New
Interpretation
ofMaya Art.
For thefirsttime,a majorpublicexhibition
ofMaya artwillpresentobjects
of unparalleledbeautyand refinement
to reconstruct
notonlythepersonalhistorybut also the religiousand world
viewsoftheMaya.Theseobjects,which
span Maya culturalhistoryfrom900
B.c. to A.D. 900, are coveredwithimthatspeakeloquently
ageryand writing
of a bygoneworld.It was a worldof
heroicdeeds of kingsand warriorsforgottenby theirdescendantsand lostto
worldhistory,but also of ritualsand
religiousbeliefs,manyofwhichsurvive
amongtheMaya oftoday.
The Blood of Kings includesovera
hundred
objectsgatheredfromthegreat
museumsof the UnitedStates, Great
and Honduras.
Britain,theNetherlands,
Almostall ofthematerialtakento the
BritishMuseumbyAlfredP. Maudslay,
includingall six Yaxchilanlintelsand
mostof the materialfromCopan,now
to theAmericasforthefirsttime
returns
since the late nineteenth
century.The
finestobjects excavated by Thomas
Gannand givento theBritishMuseum
and to the Museum of the American
for
Indianin NewYorkarealso reunited
the firsttime.Fromthe Rikjsmuseum
in Leiden,theNethervoorVolhenkunde
lands,themostfamousMaya jade now
known,theLeidenPlaque,has traveled
withthe beautifullintelfromLa Pasadita, a subsidiarysite across the Usamacinta River fromYaxchilan. The
e
InstitutoHondurenode Antropologia
Historiahas loanedthecentralballcourt
markerfromCopan and an extraordiThisMaya kingoftheLate Classicperiod
wearsa specialwarrior
costumeinceretheendofthekatun,a
moniescelebrating
20-year
periodoftheMaya calendar.

60

Miller
narycarvedbonefroma cachein Temthese
ple 11 foundin the1930s.Joining
piecesarestonereliefs,
jades, shells,figurines,and paintedand carvedpottery
vessels that have been chosenfortwo
reasons.First,theyare objects of extraordinary
qualitythatreachout dramaticallyto themodernviewer;second,
each objectcarriesculturalinformation
thatprovidesa keyto thehistory,
ritual
lifeand worldviewoftheancientMaya.
The new interpretation
of Maya art
in theexhibitis based on the
presented
workofMaya scholarsTatipioneering
ana Proskouriakoff
and HeinrichBerlin,who provedin 1959and 1960that
thecontents
oftheMayainscriptions
are
historical.The processofdecipherment
thattheirdiscoveries
beganhas accelerated dramatically
and is still in progress today,yieldingdetaileddynastic
historiesof the rulersof manymajor
sites,suchas PiedrasNegras,Quirigua,
Yaxchilan,Palenque,and Tikal. In addition,the demonstration
by Michael
Coe ofYale University
thatthemytholinthepostconquest
Quiche
ogyrecorded
Maya Popul Vuhis also foundon potteryof the Classic Maya periodwas a
significant
step towardunderstanding
Maya imagery.Finally,recentexcavations of Preclassic sites in the Maya
Lowlandshave forever
alteredour perceptionof earlyMaya historyand the
riseofcivilizationin theregion.In the
new understanding
reapedfromthese
complementary
approaches,the Maya,
whohad beenmutedbytheirstatusas
a prehistorical
havefounda
civilization,
voicethatspeakseloquently
andpowerfullyto peopleofthetwentieth
century.
Maya imagery
Since the foremostproblemfacing
people unfamiliarwith Maya art is
theexsimplyto recognizeits imagery,
hibitionis designedto helpvisitorsunderstandwhattheyare seeing.Objects
so thateachbuildsupon
aredocumented
of the other,culmithe understanding
natingin whatwillbe a dramaticand
enlightening
journeyintothe worldof
is ortheancientMaya. The exhibition
with
ganizedintoeightthemesconcerned
ritualsand events
the mostimportant
in the lives of Maya rulers.The first
theme,"The RoyalPerson,"focuseson
the sacredcostumesof kingsand the
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(Left)Thelordwitha penitent's
rope
aroundhisneckcutshispenisin the
ritecentraltoMaya religious
bloodletting
. Height, 19centimeters.
(Center)
thought
Thisgreenstone
Late Preclassicmaskof
a god was notdesignedto be worn.The
eyeswereonceinlaid,probablywithshell
andobsidianpupils.Height, 32.2centimeters.(Right)In a bloodletting
rite,
Jaguar,pullsa
LadyXoc, wifeofShieldthorn-lined
hermutilated
ropethrough
tongue.
objectstheyused in rituals.By seeing
the actual elementsof costume-such
as earflares,
belts,masks,and
pectorals,
necklaces-thevisitorbecomesfamiliar
withtheMayasenseofwealthandbeauty
andlearnsto see theobjectsthatappear
in the paintedand carvedimageryof
Maya art. The functionof these costumeelementsand ritualobjects was
notmerely
decorative:
theyalso encoded
about the people
crucial information
whoused them- theirstatus,privilege,
religiousintent,and politicalfunction.
Amongthe objectsin "The RoyalPerson" sectionare a reliefpanel of an El
Cayo womanfromthe ClevelandMuseumofArt;an extraordinary
figurine
of a Late Classic rulerdressed in an
elaborateroyalcostumefrom
theKimbell
Art Museum;a huge jade JesterGod
fromtheUtah MuseumofFine Arts;a
Late Preclassicjade maskthathad lain
inthevaultsoftheBritish
unrecognized
cenMuseumsincethe late nineteenth
tury;and fromDumbartonOaks,a very
earlyjade celt that was once partof a
royalbelt.
In "Kingshipand the Riteof Accession,"thesecondtheme,theinstitution
of kingship,is exploredfromthe earliestappearanceofstratified
societyinthe
Copan Valley(ca. 900 B.c.) to Temple

monument
11, the great architectural
of Yax-Pac, one of the last kings of
Copan. The themebegins with three
Middle Preclassicbowls of Olmec designfoundin burialsat Copandatedat
900 b.c. These earlybowls are joined
by an OlmecpectoralfromDumbarton
Oaks,recarvedaround50 B.c. bya Late
PreclassicMaya rulerto displayhimwitha
selfin a seatedportraittogether
text recordinghis accession as ruler.
This inscriptionis the earliest decipheredaccessiontext knownin Precolumbian American.The magnificent
Leiden Plaque, whichrecordsthe secondknownaccessionandthethirdoldest
LowlandMayadate(a.D. 320),was once
partoftheroyalbeltofan EarlyClassic
Maya ruler.Finally,the cosmologyof
of kingship
accessionand the function
in Maya thoughtare exploredthrough
thesymbolismofTfemple
11,dedicated
byYax-Pacat Copan in a.D. 775.
The thirdtheme,"CourtlyLife,"exploresthe activitiesof the Maya court
of the king with
and the interactions
his peers and subordinates,especially
the rankof cahal, the equivalentof a
PiedrasNegrasLinterritorial
governor.
tel 2, fromthePeabodyMuseumofArdepictsyoung
chaeologyand Ethnology,
lords who came fromBonampakand
Yaxchilanto participatein a ritualconductedby Ruler2 at PiedrasNegras.A
someofthe
seriesoffigurines
illustrates
domesticactivitiesof women,such as
weaving,and severalworksfeaturethe
patrongods and activitiesof scribes.
is celebratedby the
Maize agriculture
beautifulYoungMaize God fromCopan
Temple22,nowin thecollectionsofthe
BritishMuseum.
and the VisionQuest,"
"Bloodletting
is, perhaps,themostexoticoftheeight
themes,sinceit investigatestheroleof

self-sacrifice
throughpenisand tongue
mutilation.The function
of this ritual
was twofold:to achievevisions,symbolizedas greatrearingserpents,that
totheMayawerethemeansofcontacting
thegods and theancestraldead,and to
nourishthegodsso thattheymightcontinueto sustainthe universe.Two series of lintelsfromYaxchilan- ShieldJaguar'sLintels24 and 25 and BirdJaguar'sLintels15,16,and 17,all from
the BritishMuseum- are featuredin
this theme.Preservedin magnificent
condition,Lintels24 and 25, like the
Leiden Plaque, are widelyadmiredas
oftheMayaart.The
greatmasterpieces
HaubergStela, now the earliestdated
Lowland stela known(a.D. 199), also
depictsthesamevisionrite,demonstratwas thefirstritual
ingthatbloodletting
in publicartby
to havebeenportrayed
theLowlandMaya.In thesamesectionis
an unusualcarvedbowlfrom
San Agustin
Acasacuastlan (loaned by the Museum of theAmericanIndian,NewYork
City),an EarlyClassicbowlthatshows
theSunGodcreating
thecosmosthrough
the visionrite.Equally impressivefor
its aestheticrefinement
and itscultural
messageis a Late Preclassicstonemug
twoVifromDumbarton
Oaks depicting
sion Serpents undulatingacross its
outersurface.An exceptionalfigurine
MuseumofNatloanedbytheAmerican
ural Historydepictsa Maya noble in
theact ofpenismutilation.
The fifththeme,"War and Captive
concentrates
on thesacrifice
Sacrifice,"
of captivestakenin battleand on the
state of war that existed constantly
amongmanyMaya cities.The modern
myththattheMayawerea peace-loving,
gentlepeoplewhoonlytendedtheirmilpas and followedthe stars has fallen
witha thunderous
crash.On Yaxchilan
/June
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(Left)A shroudedmansitson a scaffold
chairabovethebowlthatwillcollecthis
blood. His faceis markedwiththeimage
ofa humanskull,perhapsinpreparation
forabattle.Height,15.4centimeters.
ceramicvase
(Center)Thepolychrome
depictstheballgame,a sportplayedby
mostofthesocietiesofancientMesoamerica.Height,20.5centimeters.
(Right)ThelidofthisEarlyClassic
withpolyfootedbowl,ofterracotta
is in theshapeofa cormorant.
chrome,

Lintel 16 Bird-Jaguar is shownstanding overa battlecaptive;on Lintel41
he preparesforthe battlein whichhe
willtakehis captiveJeweled-Skull,
who
was made famousby Proskouriakoff's
Bothlintels
studyofYaxchilanhistory.
come fromthe BritishMuseumto adjoin a wall panelfromthe KimbellArt
Museumthatshowsa cahal,whoruled
the subordinatesite of Laxtunichfor
Shield-JaguarII (Bird-Jaguar's son),
to disposeofcaptivesbrought
preparing
beforehimby his Ah Kin. Figurinesof
warriorshave beenchosento showdifferent
kindsofbattlegearand thoseof
indevastatingly
captivestodemonstrate
realisticdetail the horrifying
fate of
thosetakenin battle.
The "Ballgame,"the subject of the
sixth theme,was both a sportand a
ritualactivityof great importancein
whichcaptivesofthehighestranks,usuThe famous
ally kings,weresacrificed.
fromtheCopanballcourt,
centermarker
whichcomesfromHonduras,shows,for
example, 18-Rabbit, the Copan ruler
capturedby Cauac-Skyof Quirigua,as
theball in playbetweenHun-Ahau,one
of the Hero Twinsof Popol Vuh fame,
and a lordof the Underworld,
the God
of the NumberZero.Otherobjectsdepicttheballgamebeingplayedagainst
stairsratherthanin ballcourts,and the
use of portablecourtmarkersso that
thegamecouldbe playedanywhere.

Maya metaphorof deathwas couched
in the mythsof the Hero Twins'confrontation
withthe Lords of Xibalba,
theirnamefor"hell."The journeyafter
deathis tracedfromtheinitialfallinto
the Underworldto the confrontation
withtheLordofDeath.Oneofthemost
is
outstanding
objectsin theexhibition
an eccentricflintfromthe Dallas Museum of Art,depictingthe fallat the
instantof deathas the diveofthe Celestial Monsterinto the Underworld
withthesoulofthedeceasedonitsback.
A numberof objectsdepictthe-smelly
inhabitants
ofXibalba,including
a threedimensional
oftheGodofZero
depiction
froma Copan temple,loaned by the
ClevelandMuseumofArt.Maya polychromepottery
showingtheHeroTwins
theLordsofDeathwas regconfronting
ularlyincludedin burials,perhapsto
give guidance to the deceased as he
began his journeyto the Underworld.
The mostbeautifuland famedofthese
vessels is the codex-style
pot fromthe
Art Museum of PrincetonUniversity
showingtwoscenes- God L in his Palace withfivelovingladiesand a rabbit
ofthebystander
scribe,andthesacrifice
bytheHeroTwins.Anothercodex-style
Museumof
pot,fromthe Metropolitan
danceofthe
Art,depictsthesacrificial
Hero Twins beforea Death God. A
carvedpot fromthe KimbellArt Museumshowsa conversation
betweenthe
Hero Twinsjust beforeor afterthey
The Maya way of death
dancedfortheLordsofDeath.
"Death and the Journeythrough
The finaltheme,"Cosmosand KingXibalba," the sevenththeme,investi- ship,"examinestheinteraction
between
ofthecosmos,theingates Maya beliefsabout death. The
Maya definitions
stitution
ofkingship,
thefunction
ofritThiscaptive,eviscerated
and scalped,is
ual, and the imageryplaced on ritual
aboutto be burnedalivein thesacrificial
objects.The themefocuseson an excepritualthatwas thefateofthosetakenpristionalinciseddrawingexecutedon a cyonerin battle.Height,13.6centimeters.
lindricalvesselloanedbytheAmerican
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(Above)Thisboneis carvedwiththe
imageoftherulerXac-Pac>whois named
in thetextbelow,beingattendedbya
,probablyhiswife.(Above,
youngwoman
right)ThefamousLeidenplaque is a jade
celtshowinga Maya kingon hisaccesa sacrificial
vicsiondaystandingbefore
tim.21.7 by8.6 centimeters.
Museumof NaturalHistory.Too complex and shallowto be perceivedeasily
theimageaddresses
bya humanviewer,
a mundaneclay
thegodsandtransforms
containerintoa sacredobject through
rite
whichthepowerofthebloodletting
was focused.The sceneportraysthevias ithappened,notfrom
sionexperience
ofthehumansparticipattheviewpoint
ing in the ritual,but as it occurredin
sacred space. The Vision Serpent is
shownsurgingout of the Underworld
to be announcedbya godcalledUc-Zip,
who blows on a conch trumpet.In a
the face of this
fortuitous
coincidence,
god is executedon the large end of a
conch shell trumpetloaned fromthe
Edwin PearlmanCollection.The Hero
Twinsareincisedon thesame trumpet,
one twinholdinga VisionSerpentthat
emergesfromwithintheshellitself.Anotherconchtrumpetfromthe Kimbell
ArtMuseumdisplaystheportraitofan
ancestorcalledback by the visionrite,
whocloselyresemblesthefamousfloatingfigureson theearlystelaeat Tikal.
TheBloodofKings:DynastyandRitual inMaya Art,theexhibition
publication,is lavishlyillustratedwithcolor
byJustinKerr.Mostofthe
photographs
potterywill be publishedin both still
and hundreds
and roll-out
photographs,
of detaileddrawingspresentexplanationsoftheimageryand decipherments
of the inscriptions.The text is not a
traditionaldescriptivecatalog divided

intoindividualentriesbut,in thespirit
it examinesin detail
of the exhibition,
the beliefsand historyof the Maya as
theywererecordedin art.
The Blood of Kings bringstogether
manyofthemostfamousMaya artobjects known,in one ofthemostextraordinaryassemblagesofMaya arteverto
be madeavailableoutsideofMexicoand
Guatemala.Theseobjectscan be appreciatedfortheirpowerand beautyalone,
but moreimportant,we hope visitors
willleave the exhibitionwiththe realiJaguar,Bird-Jaguar,
zationthat ShieldPacai, Yax-Pac,and the otherkingsof
areto theNewWorldwhat
Mayahistory
Alexander,Tutankamenand Qin Shi
Huangdiareto theOld World.The writtenhistoryoftheAmericasbeginsnot
the
in 1492whenColumbus"discovered"
New World,but in 50 b.c., whenthe
Maya began to recordthe historyof
theirkingsfortheirdescendants.Some
thattheirnames
ofthosekingsprojected
at theend ofthe
wouldbe remembered
thirteenth
periodof 400 yearsin their
calendar(the 13thbaktun),whichwill
occurin our year 2012, only 26 years
fromnow.TheBlood ofKingswillopen
on May 17, 1986 (or 12.18.13.0.3 11
Akbal 16 Uo in the Maya way of reckoningtime),and perhapsit willpartially
theaspirationsofthoselongdead
fulfill
kings by once again celebratingtheir
namesand theirdeeds.
in FortWorth,
Followingits premiere
TheBlood ofKingswillbe shownat the
ClevelandMuseumofArtfromOctober
8 to December14, 1986.□

(Above)ThisLate Classicstonehead
oftheGodofZerowasoncepartofthe
architectural
structure
ofa building.
Heighty102.7centimeters.

showstheYoung
(Right)Theclayfigurine
MoonGoddessengaginginloveplay with
oneofthetoothlessgods ofMaya cosmology.
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